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A86 begins search for new president
will .ilso vie for the position oI .I\S(i presitlt‘Ill
"\\hat I bring to .-\\(i is a Ititut'e.” said\\hcc|.ihaii. :i Charlotte iiattv e \\hrle\\ llt‘t‘ldlldlt ticlslltiy'sleilges llIe e‘tltel'lt‘llc’e til-\St is tortiici president. he contends that theoigaiii/alion \\Ill not be redefined under thesame Ieadeishtp for two years. If elected.
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need..president responsibilities in front of my academic responsibilities.” Mirisis said.
Mirrsrs submitted his resignation to theBoard of (iov‘emot's on .ltily 7. less thaii aweek after he had officially taken office asASti president.
“I want to ensure the credibility and lllleg‘l‘lrty of this position. and feel itiy tune and am

NIITIIlIE DUGGINS
Senior Start Writer

Last summer. student gov‘emments froineach of the I6 institutions in the UNC systemcommitted themselves to lobbying against attiitiori surcharge. This weekend. delegateswill convene in Chapel Hill to find someone
Clinton Gives Emergency Federal Money to NorthCarolina for Hurricane Relief to head the Association fur Student demic commitments over this nest year will \\‘Iicclalian has pledged to continue his asso-Governments. impede this cltarge. .‘vlii'rsrs wrote in his Ictr elation with the oigaiii/ation for his remainPresident Clinton announced emergency federalntoney Wednesday for California. Pennsylvania andNorth Carolina. all facing expensive cleanup from nat-ural disasters.
The disaster announcements. made in upstate New

ter of resignation to the chairman of the .-\\lBoard of (iov ernors. Hen Ruffiii. 'I‘hc fortiterI‘N(‘»( 'harlottc president considered seekingrcappotntriient lo the Board ot (iovernors buthas since reconsidered.

Nic Mirisis. fonner Student Body Presidetit ”If! .‘s‘ilb iiiof [INC-Charlotte. replaced Jeff Nictnan asthe president of the Student Governmentorgaiti/ation in early July. However. Mirisis
"ll elected." \Vlieclalrari said. “I want toredefine »\5( i and take it to another level ”
\Hien questioned about the dett'iiitcntal

York where Clinton is vacationing with his family.mean states may apply fora variety of federal relief.
”There is not a specific dollar amount. It will dependon what they need." said White House spokesmanBarry Toiv'.
In California. Clinton ordered federal aid to help withrecovery efforts in Butte. Shasta. Tehama andTuolumne counties. all struck by wildfires this month.Damage surveys are continuing and other areas couldqualify for federal aid later on.
In North Carolina. federal money will help makerepairs after Hurricane Dennis. which struck this week.Clinton authori/ed the Federal Emergency ManagementAgency to coordinate all disaster reliefefforts in a nine-county area on or near the state‘s Atlantic coast.
In Pennsylvania. Clinton will send federal money tohelp local and state flood cleanup from storms Atig. 20and Aug. 2I. The money for residents of McIs’eariCounty could include disaster housing. grants and low-cost loans to cover uninsured property losses.
As in California. other Pennsylvania areas could qual-ify for federal help in the future.

NATIONAL
.Drunk Driver Who Killed 27 Freed
The man convicted in the nation's deadliest drunkendriving accident « a fiery. head—on collision that killed27 people on a church bus —— was released from prisonWednesday after 9 1/2 years and is free to get anotherdriver‘s license.
Larry Mahotiey. 46, was driven away in the back seatof a car. carrying his belongings in two brown paperbags. He said nothing.
“It is my impression that he wants to blend back intosociety." said state police Lt. Henry "Sonny" Cease.who investigated the I‘Ih’tl crash that led Kentucky totighten its standards for school buses. "I think he‘s donethe time that was dealt to him and it‘s time to move on."
Mahoney. his blood~alcohol level three times the legallimit. was driving his pickup truck the wrong way on aninterstate when he smashed into a bus carrying (17 peo-ple home frotn a church outing to an amusement park.The btis’ gas tank ruptured. and flames engulfed thefront section.

‘The fortner chemical plant worker was convicted ofmanslaughter and sentenced to In years in prison britgot “me off for good behavior and taking courses.
After the wreck. Kentucky changed its specificationsfor school buses. requiring them to have lIanie~rctardantseats. fuel tank cages. push-out windows. left-sideemergency exits and escape hatches in the roof. Federallaw had already required fuel tank cages on buses man»ufactured after 1977'.
Ford also settled a lawsuit with (ii of the families.reportedly for at least $36 million.

INTERNATIONAL
Scientists Find Extra Gene to Increase BrainPower
Scientists have yenetrcally engineered brainy micenicknamedDo pnititing the way for researchthat could lead to huiiwfiabies w ith higher le as wellas drugs to heat AI/heimers disease and stroke.
Inserting an esuit gene. researchers produced a strainof mice that excelled in a range of tasks. like recogiiil~ing a Lego piece they‘d encountered before. learningthe location of a hidden underwater platform and recognizing cues that they were about to receive a mildshock. .
The improved learning and memory came fromincreased producttoti of a brain protein called NRZB.The mice carried the enhanced abilities into adulthood.when Teaming ability and memory naturally taper off.and passed their heightened learning abilities on to theiroffspring.
”This points to the possibility that enhancement oflearning and memory or even IQ is feasible throughgenetic means, through genetic engineering." said Joe7.. Tsien. the assistant professor of molecular biology atPrinceton University who led the research team.
The findings. published in Thursday's issue of Nature.indicate a common mechanism lies at the root of alllearning. identify the protein NRZB as a key to brainfunction. and could lead to a drug to treat memory dis-orders. such as Alzheimer’s. by increasing NRZB lev-els. Tsien said.

resigned his position after admitting to alle-gations from Charlotte's student newspaper.that he had plagia-the ‘lIniversity Times,‘ri/ed a paper for one of his classes,“I copped out and chose the easy way out."TheMirisis told ‘The News & ()bservet‘.‘onginal draft of the paper was called "Lies.Deceit and Hypocrisy." while Mirisis submit»ted a seven—page paper titled “How theMedia Impacted the Vietnam War" for his"Peace. War and Technology" class.“I got caught up and prit my student body
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” ' ' .. ‘IT‘ I ill \Ill'l \' ‘I ]‘.Ielt Nieman. a Iorrner .'\.\(l president. H \ " ‘\l""
assumed the role of president IoIIowiiigMirisis‘ resignation. Nicmaii. a senior .iiINC-Chapel Hill in political science. hopesto regain the posittoii that he vacated in earlyIulv.
Richard Wheelahaii. a sophomore in politi~cal science and interdisciplinary studies .itAppalachian State I'niversity. served his firstyear on AS(i last year. as the organi/ationsparliamentarian. This weekend. Wheeliliiii

tespoitilc‘tl.of (iovei'noi's. but once .i new presidentelected. it'll be back to business .is iistial “
(‘mtent \( State Senator

presidential seat. lloweyer. according
didate because oI his noiialelegatc siattis.
take place I‘I‘ILILI) iii Chapel Hill

ltlitwslrslii'ti \II \
Dr. Rubeii
Carbonell

(Right)

2 llllfl@
O The Science and Technology
Center, one of only live centers
nationwide to receive funding from
the National Science Foundation,
will be a collaborative effort
between I“. State, UNC-Chapel
Hill, II.C. MT State University and
the University ol Texas at Austin

('aibon Dioside Processes will belocated on .\'CSI ‘s CentennialCampus.
The new solvent research centerwill be co-dii'eeted by JosephlIc'\IillI'IIe. professor of clietiiicalenginceiiiig it \( SI ind \\illt IlllR lseiian. It. distiugiitshcdprolcssoi of clicniistiy at l .\( ( II .iiidby Ruben Carboiiell. Is'()\‘.\ piolessor and chair ot the ChemicalI-nginecring Dcparttrient atMINI,
\bout thtee years ago.llNiititui Bucrtrai

Stall \’\'i'itci (ol‘l‘ollelland IIeSiiiione began tlte Kenan
. NC. State announced last l-rtday (“1101‘ It" I [dilation of Carbon
that the National Science Board “WWI" I“ \l-I'Il‘l-Ik'II'II'IEI- VIII"has approved its proposal [,wqdp, t’ently operated out ot \( SI witha laboratory l|It.llL'tl oti CentennialCampus. .is a way to collaboratewith iitdtistiy 'I'lie ls'eitaii Centeris partnered with Itv corporationsto work toward the general goal oIreplacing organic ‘olvctits andwater with the less cvpeitstve andmote accessible carbon dro\tde.

Iish and operate .i new solventresearch center in cooperationwith chemists and engineers .itUNC-Chapel Hill. NC. Acv’I'State University and I'T~:\ltsllll.()ne of only five centers in theU.S. to be funded by the NationalScience Foundation this year. themain laboratories of the Science “We had been running the Kermitand Technology Center for Center tor a cottple ol years. andEnvironmentally Responsible then we thought oi the opportuni-

Faculty senate talks GPA, patents

0 Although ll.C. State’s freshmen this
year have a higher GPA than freshmen in
years past, NCSU’s student-athlete’s GPAs
have dropped.

flsrtttv B. Ptnttv
Senior Matt Witter

N( State’s Faculty Senate members
met Tuesday to receive comments front
the Chairtiian of the Athletics Council
An Cooper and Chancellor .\Iarye Anne
liov on the university's acadeiiuc report
card.
()ne item of concern he addressed w as a

general decrease in overall (iI’A among
student-athletes from 3.82 the previous
year to 2.79 for the spring of WW.
While the NCAA only requires student-

athletes to have a GPA of I.th for eligi-
bility'. Cooper stated that NCSI' urges Ils
students to go beyond this regulation.

“We try to tell our students to always go
for 21)." Cooper esplained.
Cooper further requested that the facul

ty understand the
including the university‘s /ero»tolerance

issues ol eligibility.
toward cheating or other academic abus
es.
"Faculty with any questions or concerns

should contact me directly." said Cooper
"Any mistakes that are made regarding
this issue will be borne by me."

c_. _ ,, JHJ.
l’os also described positive events at

Centennial Campus. iiotriig that I *2 new
inventions had been put to patent. arid
$7.7 million had been ptit back into techCooper then casted doubt oti recent iiology educationrumors of a possible .\(‘(‘ evpansion.

saying. “It is dotibtful that t'mversity of
Miami will tom.”

”I‘leveti new start—tips were created. and
around 35 new yobs were brought to the
area. over and tibiiy e what luccnt Iias andwill bring to the campus." the chancellor
stitd.

The senators also received an overall
review of university progress front the
chancellor.
Fox reported that the incoming tiesh

men this year had an average ( iI’A of i 85
and an average SAT score of I 1W
"This is evidence that we are attracting

better students tiow than ever."Fott.

l'pdating the senators. l'ov told thegtotip that the new l-.ntei'tainiiierit and
Sports Arena will be opening \ovcmber'
It). When asked of the naming
issue. lios responded that it was not nec-
essary for the lactltty to Itave a specific

.Il‘t‘llll
cheered

\Vheelah.'I tlitttk that it surprised the Board

JonathanRovvc-II also hopes to contend for the .\\(i
Rowell. he is not ottictally considered .i cart
lalections for the presidettt ol the :\.\(i will

lIl
|\

Wednesday in the Upper
Wood Hall parking lot Tim

to Gardner, a sophomore in
Forestry, helped a friend
exchange out her car
stereo system.

ty to apply to the National ScienceIioundatioit for federal money tosupport the same general goal[research itito the utili/atton ofcarbon dro\tde as a solvent}. btitalso to do more basic research in.iiid engineering as itI\' Iltls lleltl.“ stitdscienceappliesCarboncllScience .iiid technology tentcrsare very prestigious .iiid ditticultto obtain l‘wo ago.Carbonell and DeSimoiie submit-ted .r preproposal to the .\.\I out-lining theii plan for collaborationwith chemists at UNC (’ll arid :chemical engineers at NCSI . I"I’- ‘\tistin and \J C. Ack'l"They [the \SI I choose approv-iiiiately 4o ot the 3th) pie-propos-als submitted. and from those 4t)they choose ltv finalists." said .('ai'boitell "We are very fortunate Ito have been one of the live orgav Imutants that the \SI ultimatelychose from the to finalists to fund ‘this year" '
In their decision iii choosing the

_\e.iIs

s. . Solvent. rag. _'

name I“ ”pelt
"It is my understanding 'lt.il Iricsson

Stadium in Charlotte was without a name
hit its first full year oI being open." said
I‘ov “We are still holding the door open
for the possibility til .i corporate sponsor-
ship ”
on ended her remarks by espressiiigIict disappointment with the .\'.C (icneral

Assembly for their lailrtrc to pass the tlnl~\er'stty sy stcm's bond package
“I tlmik that our numbers basically

scared the legislature." “We are
still Itoprng that sortiethmg will come of
all this. tliotigli its unlikely it will take the
form that we had originally hoped."

said I'm

Baylor and USE g.
What do they have no
in common? See
Andersons col~
umn to find out.
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2 News

Engineering to get $15 million Solvent
9 The estate of a former no. State
professor has bequeathed $1.5 million
for use by the College of Engineering

{may Butts
VJ." \\ ‘
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"l‘he gilt \\lll he used for sititleiit\(lltlltil'NlllllNu \iiio \lnstinin\lL‘Jll of engineering
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\lltl

e‘llt‘tl
l't‘CeH t‘tl ltts ixtt‘ltt‘lot
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.llltl tittistet's tlegirees t'i'oiii (ieoi'ge\\.t\lllli:_'li‘ll l iit\eisit\ illlkl earnedlits tloetotnle tit l’i’iiteetoit He sen etl.ts it l‘l’iilcssttt' \‘l L‘lL‘t'll'lt'Jl .llld L‘Ulll‘pittei ».‘il:_‘litce‘llll:.' til \(‘Sl‘ ioi‘ 3-1\e.its. touting the ltlk'llll} iii l‘lh-l ttlitlretiring iii l‘lttts l‘he tiioiiei from his‘Llll at ill luiitl sthol.ii'ships in the Noilepiittiieiits lli “hieh .\ltitthe\\sl.t.:f:iit
\l.itthe\\s \ilso oeeiiptetl .i iiiiiiihei‘or other positions It] the t'ollege oll ttz'iiieei'tue lie sei\etl its tltt‘eetoi' oiL".ltlll.|lt' i‘lt‘j't itiis til the ilep.ii'tiiieiitt l .‘hxti'uul .llltl t‘oiiipiitei' L‘llg‘ltit‘k‘l'liq: tliltl thirtietl the tleptit‘tiiieiit'si'otiises tutti ('iti'iitiiln ('oiiiiiiiitee,

L'.ll't‘L‘l'.lliiiiiig .t tiisiittgtitslteil\l.ittlie\\s \\.rs lioitoi'etl its .1” r\lllllllllllisttiieiitslieti l’iolessoi lll ltNI.l he lotus oi his iese.ttt'|i e.it'eei' \\.tsllllillllL' it iiiiiltetl lieltl t|ieot'_\, l'hetestths of his \\ttll\ \tete l‘lll‘lhllk‘tl iii\;"ll lll .l iiiotioeinph titled"t illllt‘dllttll oi llL't‘ll'ttlllttgllt‘llslll.l\llii'1llttllt"- .illtl (lilo it.itioti "
llts \ioik eoitlil pi’o\ itle ltii'thei‘insight tiito the itttei‘ii.t| stiitetiti'es oiiiueioseopie p.titieles like eleetroiis
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Relatives of passengers comfort each other at Cordoba air-
port, some 800 kilometers (500 miles) northwest of Buenos
Aires, Tuesday, Aug. 31, 1999, as they wait for news of the
status of passengers aboard an Argentine airliner carrying at
least 90 people which crashed on takeoff from Buenos Aires
airport slaming into a nearby golf course and catching fire.
Early reports said at least 69 people were killed in the crash
of the Boeing 737 operated by LAPA.

Engineering to get $15 million
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Sttnivors suid pri\;ite Argentine
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(‘tii'hoii tlimiile is -.i much more
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I Nobody can beat our spirit! Stop in and

check out the best selection of officially

licensed Wolfpack clothing and gifts.

. Get to the bookstore’s Web site through

efollett.com and order your W'olfpack

merchandise from home!

. Buy one stadium seat, get the second

one at 1/2 off. What a deal!

(Offer good Thurs. 9/2 — Sunday 9/5)

(tfollett’s Addam’s

Bookstore
Mission Valley Shopping Center I Ph: 919/832-9938

Serving the North Carolina State Community
Find us on the web at efollett.com

an rspanner of (:3 follett.com,.
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Israelis, Palestinians enter key stage of talksSAT-score gap between whites,

ther ethnic groups widens
o The disparity may be a result at
the increased number oI minority
test takers.
Mittiiiiii [incurs 0N0 Biriiiiiio CooPtnlus \irtzt i. s llllit ~-
l‘he gap in I‘L‘llttl'llldllt‘t‘ on eollegeentranee e\ains hetueen “lines andother ethiiit‘ groups \tiilened thisseat. hut iiitieh ot' tlte dispattt)resulted It‘oiii sharp inei‘eases III thenumber oi Latinos and hlaeks takingthe tests. the ('ollege Hoard reportedlittesda}Still. edtteattoi‘. .idtoeates said the}Vt et't‘ :il.tt'ltlctl l‘_\ the pi'ttlttitlllt‘t‘tlgull in Seliolastte .'\\\L‘\\|l|L‘lll 'l‘estlieeause it indieates tltat.\tiiet'ie;in sehools .ii‘e tailing to pro-\ide Illlllttl'll) Iiigli school studentsit itli enough rigorous courses to prefpare theni loi' eollege.\ttllttlltlll). inath seoi'es on theSAI‘ eollege entraiiee e\anidecreased oite point than I‘NS's 37-)eai‘ higlt tit 5l3. 'l'he \ei'hal seot‘ei‘eiiiained inired at 505 tor the Iotirtlieoiiseeiitn e _\ear.\Vith aI'Iiiinatne .ietion pi’ogi'ainsthreatened or II) tatters throughoutthe l.'itited States. eollege adininistratoi's are seeking \t.i}s to ltlL‘ltlll}.irid i‘eei‘utl talented Ilitllttl'll} sliidents tltat \Hll \tithstantl legal ehal—lt'ttges.SAT settles are it Chisel) “inchednieasttre oI student aehieienientI‘eeiiuse the} are required h) ”(I per»eent oi the nation‘s Iourpear eol—leges and itiii\ersuies. 'l'hrough thetears. rites li.i\ e i-eileetetl sueeping

st'ttl'es

Fb‘btball Ticket ’
Distribution :

*For South Carolina - 7 a-m.

soeial and deiiiogr‘apliie changes,In I‘Lll. the standaid tor the SA’l‘iIiist knottn as the Scholastic-\ptitude 'l‘esti seores ttas set. basedtilt the results Ul‘ llldlllll eollege—hound students. almost all oI' \\ horneaine lt't‘lll prttileged litit‘k3_ii‘tittittls.()i' more than l.23 million studentsiii the elass oi' I‘NU who took thetest nationall}. onevthti'd \tereiuinorit} students. tip li'oin 35 per-eent a decade ago. The number oi'.\le\iean Ainertean and otherl.atinos taking the test has soared h)more thait 7t) pereent sinee IUS‘). tlte(‘ollege Board said,"The pt'lltlttl'} reason litl‘ ithe gapin seoiest is the phenomenal growthiii the lltttltlk‘l‘ oi sttideiits i'roiii thosegroups taking the tests." said(iretehen Rigol. an otl'teial “tilt the('ollege Board. the nonprotiit .\'e\\York-hased group that sponsors thecollege entranee esaiii. “'l'hat is.ietuall) the good netss behind thathad nests."(iastoii ('apei'ton. the (‘ollegeBoard‘s nets president and a huntergoteritor ot' West Virginia. posedliiiiiseli the question that Iias longl‘t‘t‘ll tlSkL‘tl ll) L‘t'lllt'S til ”10 5\l"Is the SAT biased?" he asked at a\\.isliingtoii ltL".‘.\ eoni'erenee. "It is.i ineasui‘e oi students. readiness loi‘eollege It desei‘ihes \\ hat etiri'entl}e\ists."\\ hat tintoi'ttiiiatel) e\ists. he.idded. is a s} stein ol sehools nation-\tide in \\ltIL‘ll soine hat e i'ar nioi'et'esoui'ees , hetter teachers. morehigh~le\el aeadeinie eoui‘ses. inorei'iindiiig than others.He \ott ed that his group \totild doits part to go beyond niere test

Friday morning at Reynolds. .*For William and Mary - 7 la-m- Tuesday Morning at iReynoldsREPEAT!*For South Carolina —Friday morning at Reynolds-*For William and Mary -- 7a-m- Tuesday Morning atReynoldsGOT IT?
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administration and soon oI‘Ier nettinitiatites to help students eoniieet“lllt eolleges.
.\inong planned programs he ineiitrotted were a tlL‘\\ S.-\’l' onliiie learning eenter. \thete students \\tttlltl gettips on Iron to aiisuei‘questions. andoiiliiie tll\t‘llS\ltill\ \sitlt L‘\[‘t‘l'l\ oiihott to interpret seores."\\e “ant to make sure tsiudeiitsand paientsi see the Ski as a gate\ta}. not .i gate. to the lutui‘e.” hesaid.
But Iar too otten. erities sit}.llllllttrll} students siuinhle oter theS.»\|’.
As a high stakes ineasure. saidltugene (iareia. deait oi' the(it'aduate Seliool oI lxdtieatioit at thel'nisersit) oi' (‘aliloi'niiL llei'kele}.the S:\l’ dispr-iportioiiatel}putting sortie students at risk t'or notmeeting the measure." .\liiiorit) sttidents. partteularly latinos. are dis,ad\antaged. he said. heeause tlieiiseliools lia\e "less higli le\els olinstruetioii "
In IW7. (iai'eia proposed droppingS.»\'l~ scores as a et'tteiion for l'('adiiiissions l‘hal proposal \sasreieeted. Iiiit inan} eatnpuses arerelying less on the S:\'l iii seleetingtheir students,
llis researeh shotts that neitherS:\'l‘ seoi‘es nor gradepoint averageprediets \tell “hether a student atl'(‘
Heikele) “I“ graduate.
"l‘d sa} the} 're not a good predie»tor at an elite tinixersii) likeBerkele}. so the_\‘re prohahly L‘\ enttIllL‘l’ l'(' schools." ltC

..l\

less so tilsaid.

. a li
. , l/ OW YOU CAN HELP I
STOP CHILD ABUSE i

ll

P,
BEFORE IT EVER STARTS.

‘ To learn how you can help, call the National
T Committee to prevent Child Abuse today

FREEAEEI. ”wrtn 035nm
Wednesday Thursday, September 1 8i 2, 1999

6:30 am. - 10:00 am.
‘Show your student, faculty or staff ID and get a freshly baked bagel topped with cream cheese oryour choice. Limit one perperson per day. Offer good during above dates and times only. Not good In combination with other offers.

I Buy A metal. GET A BAoEL

l FREE]
| (up to a dozen total!) purchase your choice

at delicious treshty
baked bagel and
get another FREE
with this coupon.
Buy as many as six
bagels and get one 334/:
FREE for each purchased.

BAKED FRESH
RUEGGER'S BAQLLS"
B7”Does not include cream cheese, toppings or condiments.One coupon per customer per day. Not valid in combinationwith other otters. Expires 9/i4/99.

———_———-

BauEGGE

NEWS

BAKED FRESH

3 .69
EACH

Two offers per coupon.
- Deli style sandwich on your choice attreshly baked bagelo Bag ol chips or cup at homestyle soup0 Medium tountaln beverage
BR__l_J_EGGER'S BAGELS"BAKED FRESH

$0.35 additional charge for Specialty Sandwiches.Not valid in combination with other otters.Expires 9/14/99.
———-———————————

R'S BAGELSS“

NEWS

RALEIGH: 2302 tltltsborough Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade Sutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Rd.
Mission Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Strickland Rds,
GARNER: tt7 Small Pine Drive (Hwy. 401 N at Pine Winds Dr. across from Super K-Mart) CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Ftd.

Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy, DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at University Place (1831 MLK
Parkway at University Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. . Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAY5 WEEK

O Israeli and Palestinian authorities
resumed discussions relating to land
transfers and prisoner releases.

lnnrv lliiikissos

ll l\’l \\| l \l lsi.iel andll‘L' \\i'-lii.“~-l.i\entered .i Iiiiil iiiake or Intuit. ioiiiidolnegotiations aimed at lllllj‘ Ill Illtlll‘ iiil.||ltl ti.ii:steis.otliei loiie lllru‘ll steps.I \1 l‘lltlst"t‘il {isliet‘ [ll :ltllte talks at e'.‘ «pet ii-il In.Ill tiiiie ii'l llitiisdo I'i.\le\.iiidii.: lespt. '.\|Ili Netti-tat} oiStale \ladeleiiie ls \|l\ii-:lit lintlst‘aeli l'lllllL' \liriislt'i I liiid liaixtl.t'tllltl I.tki' sortie Ill the pledged stepas e.iil_\ .is \\edtiesd;i_\. liis .iiles ‘-.Ilti
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l'tllt"lll‘.l ill\ till ‘\

i‘lIsi‘liil tilt‘.l\t'\ .tiirldied lot it; .I
.«itiniiiile,: t t'lt'lllttll\

\tleiiipts io te\i\e l.l\l (triolm 's\\l_‘ss‘ l’litllldllttli .tt‘t‘ttlil t ttllllllttt'il C‘st‘ll.is lllt‘ \lttHll‘.‘ til ,i lent-dz tiiiiplr‘itiilaiiied .ni\ieties «net .i kw. titllll‘ttllL‘lIl ttl lili' .ln\~”tl lllL' lt‘lt‘.i\t' I‘ll’.ilestini.iii piisoiieis Iioiii Isi teli |.ii|s(‘itiiig the s|.i\ tries lstaeli oppositionpolitit i.itis taillgd toi .iii end totlie talkshetueen l’.ilesiiri..iii .iiid l\l.it‘ll iiegoll.tltll\ lldl ik e‘\ltli‘s\t‘tl ”tlt't‘i‘ sllitt‘ls”o\er the l'slllll'l;.’» liiit otlit‘ials oii ltothsides seeiiied determined iioi to letthem derail the pursuit oi peateStine taking oIIit e in lti|\. lt.ii.ik hassought \s.its it» t iii} out the “seagi‘eeiiieiit. i\ll|tll hills litl l\l'.lL‘l to\\itlidi‘.i\t its Iioops truth I ‘ peit'eitt olthe \\est Itaiik llI estliange ioi

l'.tlt“slllll.lll measures to eoniliat tei‘roi‘ri III llie deal \\as Iro/en h) Hitt'ak‘sInn-l |iiie Heniarniii\. i.iii\.i|iti. alter a little more than 2pt-itent ot the ltllltl \tas ceded to|'.lwslitii;iittoiitrolItiiak has attempted to eliange thelt‘llll\ oi the .itt‘oi'd I\_\ e\tending tolli"‘.l lt‘l‘lttttl} the timetable Ior eoiii—tilt-ting the troop pullhaekl’.:lestiiii.iii ,'\ttlllttl'll} l’residentiissei \i.il.it. It} eoiitiast. has insistedon s\\lll liiliillineiit oi the L‘tlt‘l‘L‘tlltriangitient. sthieli \sould time thetroops out It) the end ol the year.It the l’alesliiiiatis do not agree to|-;.;i:il.‘s ieiins. the Israeli leader \silliiiipleiiieiit tlie Ull_‘,,'.|ll.‘ll \Vte agree:iient iiiiilateialls .is earl} .is\\edtiesd.i_\. his spokes\\oin.tn said.Hideis xxould go otit to the ttl'lll) tot.ll.lll plaiis tor troop riio\eiiients. and 5peiient oi the \\t'st liaitk \sould hell.lll\lt'll't‘tl to Palestinian eonti‘ol \Hllllli ioiii \teeks li.iiisiei ol a similar-‘sl/k' I‘illL'L'l \\titilil lttllt'“

[H't‘tlt‘t esstit'.

Haiak .ilso \s.iiits .i eoiriinitnientll'tlll \i';it.it to i ndei'take the \U‘CLillCtlIiii.il status l.i|ks that “I” seek a per-ll:.lltt‘l‘il settleiiieiit oi the most dittietiltoutstanding issues iiieltiding the lateoi iiiiiiions oi Palestinian relttgees andIllt‘ \ltllll\ til lltt' t'ttlllL‘SIt‘tl littl} (ll).lt‘ltl‘~.tlL'l]I.Isiaeli ot'lieials heliete the} hatede'i ised .i paekage that is more atti‘aell\t‘ to the l’alestinians than the origi—Itdl\\_\e .igreeiiient .-\nioiig.idxaiitages. the nets paekage Viouldgixe the Palestinians .iliiiost iiiiinedir
other
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atel) a sate—passuee ioiii. lietneentheir territories Ilr lite \\, sl l’i.tltl~. .illtl(la/a Strip. ol'titi .t. s.t|ii~\r‘aiat spent st", v:in lieliind-tlie i it.»ltgyptiati l’iesident Ilosiii \llll‘itidls iiir\lL‘\.llltll’ltl lle dep .ited it Illli till -.oiiimerit and tiateletl 2w lllt. ‘st iiieiiaiidsHe is not e\pe. ted tllllllWetlnesda} night»\lhright. \\ ho lg.l2.isl tilt \\etlttt‘sd..\she does not want to he tll.l\\ ll lllliv llILdetails ot iiiipli.iiieiiiiii;_- lllt \\\e.‘igreentent and in i, id tropes I M

Ii liiitlt» ltlt'sda‘.\till‘ilitliw
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details. The hodi: shosteii signs oi\iolenee inIlieted piolxilrl} ‘v. 'lit‘lCtitan one killer. poiit e saidThe \tetiiiis neie oliser\.iiit texts.and I'iietii'ter .i skiill...ip lll.ll\sotild hine eleails iileiitiiied train .issueh.
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Study shows decline in sex between teenagers
Lvss Ssriiii\

\s the age gap Z‘t'l\\t‘t‘ll piiheits.iiid in.iiri.ige has the_\C.ll\. ll.l\\'L‘itlllt' lit \t't' st'\ll.il ilk'llillji .tlllt'llj,’toting people .i» inexitalileRt‘u'lil IL‘I‘ttl'lllltll [‘lt'\lt‘li\l\ «lltl‘lt‘sk'tlt'lll‘s‘tl Idlt‘sol se\u.il .itti‘tits .iiiion: teenll.l\ L‘ \l.tllt‘tl lit illtttt \t‘\\, It ss lll.iilhall ot all high stliuiol sliideiits hate

Lili‘d. ll t'\ClIllttSl st". t‘tllit ,ilttl \

sii;\:\s housemei.
.ltlt‘ls

had se\. ln I‘t‘trs‘. the aterage age oiIiist intercourse \\;is lit}. up Irotiiii S in I007. aeeording to the l)ttre\tiloltal Sur\e_\ 'i'een pregnaiteies,abortions and hirths also ha\ edeclined.
(in the other hand, i inillion IIL‘\\\tl\k'\ oi se\uall\ ti‘ansiiiitted dis»eases are diagnosed aniong teenr.igeis eaeh )eai’. and hail oi all llL‘\\lll\ eases oeeui’ aiiiong those under.1‘..'i.' Si
"In general," sass se\ edueator

Apply for the

GTE Visa'fi' on the web

and get up to $25 of

FREE calling time.*
0 ‘5 of FREE calling
time just for applying.

Lynda \Iadai‘as. "kids todax \tiioha\e ll together. h.i\e it .i ‘ot iiioietogether. But a lot iiioie kids heslipping through the eiatts lll.tllL‘\L‘t‘ helore."
(‘ontrary to popiilai iiiiaees. teensL‘\ ls Intel) si‘\\. \lttdittds s.i'\sSonie ha\e se\ popular. toaehie\e status. oi to pro»: they‘renot git}. "l-or iiiost kids.‘ \l.id..i.issays. “liming se\ is like littlillli‘!their nose and itiiiipiiig into .in itet‘ttld pttttl ..

lt' l‘L'

0 Apply on the internet
and get an additional
'15 of FREE calling
time when you make
your first purchase.
(‘5 if you apply
by phone.)
Get a 5% rebate
towards calling on
all purchases.+

0 No annual fee.
0 No credit history
required.

AEEI—V ¥BBAVt

www.9tecard.com
or

1 -888-591 -7900

'Cntling time will automatically be cradliod to your GTE Calling Card Iccoum."' ’When you carry a halanco "om month to month. Call our loll-(no numb-r orvisit our web site Our comm-lo dlnclowro oi tom and condiment.



Technician’s View

Waco still burns,

six years later

0 The FBI faced off against Branch
Davidians at their Texas compound in
1993. But the events of that stand-off
are dredging up questions about the
credibility of federal Law
Enforcement officials.

it April 1". NW. a federalraid of the Waco. 'l‘c\as.compound that housedDavid ls'oresh and his BranchDavidian cult went horribly wrong.The compound vvent tip in flames.killing b’tl people. including 25 chil-
dren.
That the l‘Bl agents present. and.indirectly. Attorney (iencral JanetReno FBI Director Lotus Freeh.dropped the ball has never been inquestion; the death toll alone estab-lishes that fact.
How ever. recent evidence hasrisen that points to a possible covertip of the actual events of theattack.
Former FBl Deputy DirectorDanny (‘oulson stated in an .\ugtistZ-l [ht/luv ,llrimi/ie Vt'iv v report thatthe FBI used incendiary devices inthe raid. l‘lll’lliL‘l in\cstigatioii veri-fied (‘oulson's claim. although thedevices in question were actuallytear gas canisters that were fired offin a distant field. sis hours before

the seige«enditig bla/e was ignited.
.\lore disturbing news cainc toligfit as an offshoot of the py rotech—the rev elation; New sweek reportedthis week that Te\as Public Safetyt‘oiiimissioner .lanies Francisordered his Te\as Rangers toreopen their \ atilts holding theWaco ev idencc. Some of hisRangers reported that members ofthe top secret Delta Force. whowere present at the raid as "stiperv i»sors." had actually taken part in theattack, If true. that would be a vio-lation of the Delta Force's iiiandato~ry passive role in domestic affairs.
The Waco incident occurred \l\and a half years ago. It is now fod~der for the country 's conspiracytheorists. militia leaders and mediascandal inongers. It is trite that theFBI used pyrotechnic dev ices; however. e\hausiive arson investiga-tions and infrared photographsfrom the compound have clearedthem of responsibility for fire. Andeven if the reports of Delta l~orccintervention are true. there is noth-ing to do to change that now.
This is the bottom line: li\humingWaco now only serves to feedfanatical militias and antigov ern-inent grotips and reopen woundsthat have been more than six yearsin healing It‘s time to ptit the raidto rest and move on to mote sub-stantive issues.

CtiMPtis rtiiiiiM

Merit already a
key value

I would like to comment oninesh l)'Sou/a's presentationtiring Tuesday‘s your meetingvith the Triton .-\L'll\lllL‘S Boardand the Scholars l’i‘ograiii (theremark he presented was. “Fewwould argue the idea that meritand merit alone should be consid-ered in the professional and edu-cational arenas." That is true inmost cases. evcept the one casethat is the foundation of this coun—try: the concept of competition.larase completely the concept ofrace and let's look at money.Microsoft is the largest softwarecompany in the world. It has pro<vided a service that most peopleare content with. [IiiforttinatelyMicrosoft is being metaphoricallyassaulted in court because othersmaller companies peicL‘l\L thittfiey ha\c a monopoly over theindustry (ould it be that the coni—panies me mad because they atenot making as much money as\licrosoft or that they are justunhappy with the concept thatmerit yields a prosperous compa-ny'.’ My point is that if Americadid eliminate .»\ffiriiiative Action.then most people will be satisfied.because merit is the trite decisivedecision for all. So. why isMicrosoft being punished?
My point is that Microsoft willeventually go away despite what lfeel or say to anyone. As a result.someone will always be at a dis-advantage. despite what solutionl)‘Soti/a or any other man on

earth proposes. The only one wayfor everyone to on an equal playing field is for all races to startover. but that could only be doiiewy a higher source. Finally. Iwould like to quote two men whoboth changer their respectiv e eras.Martin Luther King said. "Anunyust law is otit of harmony withmoral law," Albert Fanstein said.“It the facts don't fit the theory.change the facts." The fact is thatwe all need to strive to do our bestin life. and that will harmoni/e toa moral law.
('onen MorganFreshman(‘omputer Science
More on the new

ticket policy
Maybe to art alumni who isunaffected by iii this new ticketpolicy would sound good.Stadium full on game day s. everyone there for kickoff. we haveheard the l’niversity‘s sales pitchenough by now. But alumni. onthe other hand. will still have aticket to prove their right to thatseat on game day. isn‘t that conve-nient‘.’ Meanwhile. the studentsection will be fighting it out forthe best seats. So. I guess the stu-dent section will be "rowdier" thisyear. when the. as Aristin Adamsptit it. “Billy Bad Arthur ‘2 " of theschool are fighting it out for thosegood .setlls.How do “e think the playersfeel'.’ If I was a player. I would

See Forum. Page 3

The power of journalism
[insure Lnssmn.\Iatt columnist

Ah. the power of jotirnalisiii. Todayfolks. l intend to do as much disgraceand damage to one company as oneperson can possibly muster. if youaren‘t concemed about being rippedoff. taken advantage of and lied to.flip the page. Thisis not meant to becnteitiininy1 on the contrary. it ismeant to enlighten others about thebad experiences l have suffered with aparticular long—distance telephoneprovider.That being said AT&T really reallysucks Foryears my family and l havebeen using this company to reach outand touch someone. And apparently.for years. that company has beenreaching out and sticking every lastdrop of human life from us.When I moved into my apartment inMay. I signed up for long distance ser—vice With ATé’cT. This was doneagainst my better Judgement. becausel was alr1ady disgruntled at beingovercharged by the company simply

becaUse for living on campus stu-dents in NC State dormitones can .only sign tip for one plan. chargingthem IS cents per minute on all long-dislttnce culls.Nev'enlieless. AT&T‘s()nline” plan appealed to me. becauseit offered 9 cents per minute on state~to»state calls (which encompasses themajority of my usage) and It) centsper minute on in-statc calls. Both ofthese rates were 24 hours a day. 7 daysa week. I was out of the state for thesummer. and didn‘t have a chance toperuse my bills until I rctumed hotnea few weeks ago. Part of the plan‘sstipulations were online statementsand credit card billing.So the calls made before I left andmy roommates‘ calls throughout thesummer were directly charged to mycredit card. I made the mistake ofassutning that those charges would befair and accurate according to the planI was under.When I got back to Raleigh. I had apile of bills and statements waiting for
Sec Donnie. Page 5

“One Rate '

Longhorn lesson learned
Miiiiit B. flaurttsoa.\tatt columnist

Do you recall the awesome victorythe \.(. State football team earnedlast year against Florida State‘.‘ lhope so. 1 had goose bumps forhours afterward and l celebrated fora week. l'ntil we lost to Baylor. Ourteam dominated a top—rankedSeminole squad. then playedmediocre ball against the lowlyBears.We find ourselves in a similar sittt»atioii this week. After hlockiiig outway to a triumph in Te\a.s o\er aLonghorn team that boasts the mosttalented freshmen class iii the coun»try. State football faces a deceptiveopponent this Saturday. The SouthCarolina Gamecocks notched ameasly one w iii last season.lll‘T. enter ev—Nt‘Sl' coach andnew l'SC sideline general l.otiHoltl. Bamette and (‘o. will have agame on their hands. The victoriesin er FSl' and Te\as hardly resembleeach other.l t.ist years defense built

0 Thursday

THE COCKS

BACK TO _
THE HIE/V Housti‘!

a barricade at the Seminoles' goalline. This year‘s offense lost the keysto the scoring machine. netting a siti—glc offensive touchdown against ['T.Nevertheless. the players are ridingthe adrenaline of a comeback w in onthe road in front of 00.000 fanatics.Returning home to the welcomingconfines of Carter-Finley Stadium.the men iii red and white must focusthat energy totally on Holt/ and hisboys. After any “iiiountain—top c\pe—riencc." a new appreciation is gained.iiid a lesson is learned We apprecrate special teams' w inning the game.Secondly. we witnessed the sportsadage. "offense vvms games. defensewins chatiipionships." in action. Wemust be the champions. because otirI) kept its close. State fans cannotc\pect a repeat performance fromthe special teams. That was lastweek. iYo. Specialistsl lincorel t Theteam iiitist apply tliosc lessonslearned from last weekend‘s match—tip to the neu game.Here‘s what I learned from lastSatuiday ‘s game: passing1 w itliotit

#tv'l makes passing look totigli. as itis. to raise c\pectatioiis for thedefense after years of futility. whenall three backs get healthy we willhave a great running game and.finally. special teams are "playahaters." as l-'.Sl’\”s Stuart Scottthllltl sit)We all c\perience times of highL'llltllltlll \\llt‘l't‘ llilcitsc c‘tilicclllt’allttltand hours of practice determine otiit'ortiinc. l icsf‘t‘ct our athletes forpci‘loi'iiiing skillfully at such a greatlevel of competition tiiidei tlieiifaiis' c\pcctatioiis. l yitist hope thatthe team forgets last week's cclebiation. remembers ilic things thatcould be improved upon. then cotrects those mistakes against SouthCarolina."Big timers" recall the sweet emotion of an itpset win. btit woik dourbly hard to feel ll again. I am siiicthat the team has iev ievv ed the tapes.critiqued the strategy. and .iditistctlthe problem iliv‘tlS The Red and
st.Marlt.i..i. ‘i

Ending race--based traffic Stops
fins SriinrittiiSyn ml to To illllt. i.iii

I'a/I'Itil'iv .\‘Vrlfr’: ROI) .‘it'llttffift/ iv tiRaleigh unomcy- rim! i'it'c prior/nil ofl/lt‘ .\lllt‘l’ft‘tlll ('i'i'il Lilieriit'v ( 'ni'oii of.\‘itrt/i ( 'umli'ttu.
l don‘t know about you. but I hategetting stopped by the police. It‘s onlyhappened five or six times in the near~ly quarter century since my parentsfumed me loose in the family clunker.but I always find the whole c\perieiiceto be frightening and embarrassingand aggravating. It usually ruins myday and a couple of the stops still tickme off a decade or more after theytook place.Maybe ho a little too thinsskinned.but I hate the idea of losing control. ofhaving passing motorists witness myhumiliation and of trying to rummagethrough my glovtcicimpartiiient while

mumble ntivous apologies to altillgllrlthilsll'lg gtiy weaiiiig a gun:\lltl. in most of these experiences.the police officer was absolutely riglit'Now. there was the one time. I‘m convint'ed. that a Maryland sheriffstopped me yiist because my '(ib’ l'ordwas big and dark and had those mean-lookmg black (‘alifornia licenseplates. btit. generally speaking. I usual-ly agree with and respect the officerwho stops me.And still. the whole c\perience isalmost always a rotten one. I can onlyimagine how I‘d feel if being stoppedwas a regular or semi-regular occursretice and the officer had no real rea-son to pull me o\Cl'M-llllldl less tofrisk me and my passengers and searchmy ctir-iotlier than my skin color orthe fact that my looks coincided withsome "criminal profile," lntense anger.frustration and disillusionment areamong the emotions that come tomind

It is this peispettivc tli ll makes mean aidtnt stippoitci of ttloits m \otili(‘ai'olma and around tlic nation to putati end to what are retei‘i ed to by some.is “racebased traffic titlicisrefer to the issue as ”driving whileblack or brow it." What ll boils dow ii tois that many law ciiloiccmciit agenciesaround the nation have engaged in theoutrageous practice of stopping tatsbecause the drivers fit a "profile" thathas been adopted for some category oflavvbieakci like "drug couriers“ or“gang iiiemlwrs." t men. the stop ttiiiisiitto a search of the entire car and apublic. humiliating frisk of everyoccttpant.Tens of thousands of innocentmotorists on highways thecountry have been victims of metalprofiling. ,-\nd. while I'm suic manyAfncan».~\iiiencans and l.atiiios wouldsay "Yeah. and so what else is new.”
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Back to school yields new shoes, abusive behavior
Kttiv Mantis
.\taii \t‘ltllllliisl

l have new shoes.Now normally this wouldn't be abig deal. but ever since my momand I stopped those mandatory.back-to-scht'iol shoe shoppingtrips in the tenth grade. for me toactually get new shoes is some-thing of an occasion. it means thatI actually paid for the darn thingsand so it follows that I probablyreally needed them. Thus. when Ispeak of new footwear. the excite-ment is. understandably. tangible.
I like these new shoes. They'rewhite mostly. not counting some

gray accents and a maroonswoosh. with these bumpy wavepatterns sewn down the sides andtwo little arrows pointing at mytoes (In case I forget which way toinsert my foot in. I guess. ()fi sohelpful. that Nike company is).
l worry though. I'm so enamoredwith my feet right now. All pris-tine and shiny. winking up at me

from tiiidet my desk. I m dreadingthat inevitable day when I get thefirst smear of dirt along the side ortrip over my toes and scuff tip thefront. Because I know it‘s going tohappen. It's only a matter of time.See. the thing is. I‘m messy.I mess things tip. I wear themdown. I wear them out. Not onpurpose and Usually not throughcarelessness. [just use them. Andiii the act of using them. I usethem up. Tennis shoes turn brown.jeans wear through at the kneebooks become dog—cared andfaded. and my car gets a little bitlouder and wobbles more at cer-tain speeds.Recently. it occurred to me thatthere are some things with which lshould be more careful. Thingslike me. I wear me down all thetime. from the everyday bumpsand bruises to the eyes strainedfrom staring at computer monitorsand the body forced to run only oncaffeine and bread. But that's notwhere it stops.ll seems I wear my heart out on

my sleeve I admit. it s not fish-ioittible. I thought about spottingit on my lapel or letting it danglefrom a kcychain on my backpack.biit somehow it ended tip i'iglitsmack dab on my wrist. It's nowonder that "Vogue”‘s not toutingit as the new must-have fall acces-stir).For one. it's not practical It‘s inthe way. I can‘t push it tip past myelbow and forget about ll. It‘salways there. catching on my cuff.slowing the down and squelcliiiigproductivity. It‘s distracting andcumbersome and doesn‘t seem tomatch a thing l ownThere‘s a fair deal of risk lll it.too". it‘s almost like the slapbracelet I had in the fifth grade.There is great folly or wearingsomething on your arm that anotlicr person can potentially grab andsmack you with. And somehow Ithink a heart would sting muchmore than those liticli slips ofribbon covered metal ever did.But perhaps worst of all. it‘s get»ting dirty. I bump it on door -.v 1. s

ldiag it on the giound. From timeto time. it gets stepped on acci—dentally. it's got sctiffs and bruis-es and all sorts of unpleasantiliiiigs ground into it and I'm notsure they're gonna wash otit any-time It‘s getting darn neartinpicsciitablc.lttit the thing is I don‘t knowwhere else ptit it. Part of meiliiiiks that it‘s c\actly where itshould i‘k'.\ly sistei and l were giveniiiatclitng blankets when we werelittle llers became her “hankie.”lt followed her around the house.through saiidboitcs and |1af pilesand it was rubbed soft and thinbetween her forefinger and checkas she suckcd her thumb. It's now"I iy and fiolcy and hardly recog-fill. ible as a blanket. Mine is told-ed neatly and stashed in the clos—et. not much different than fromthe day it was received.Which one means more now'.’It upsets me to think how badly I
See Kelly Page :7
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Tues. September 7
This lively. fun &
interactive show
Includes these
encompassing

topics.

Spegil‘MemoryTricks
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Student Success Institute

Tickets available through Ticket Central,
Talley Student Center, 515-1100

Tuesday tickets ~ FREE;
Wednesday tickets - $5

7 Test Taking, Stress Management”

Don Tmiss this oppormm'ty to increase your —3
GPA (1' still havefun. We '11 showyou how.’

uoyeAgiowm‘jnowoSnueIon];

Wed. September 8
Attend the in-depth
workshOps that will
build solid skills in
these same topic
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Football Tieket
Distribution:

*For South Carolina - 7 a.m.
Friday morning at Reynolds.
*For William and Mary - 7
a.m. Tuesday Morning at

Reynolds
REPEAT!

*For South Carolina - 7 a.m.
Friday morning at Reynolds.
*For William and Mary - 7
a.m. Tuesday Morning at

Reynolds
GOT IT?
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Visit Our “Website: www.cunrdsmarkxnm

Congratulations
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6‘11 the Brickyum LIIS‘. . lIIlISI’IL‘I‘I’
Robert NorrisSemester University Dining meal plan
Andrea CagleiMac computer
Brent SoulsChance to kick a 25-yard field goalto win a $2,500 scholarship
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Look for Brent's field goal attempt at thevs. William 8: Mary game on September 11!SEE CAPT’s REED AND BRIGADIER IN THE BRICKYARD 0N SEPT. 7
University Dining: www.mcsuedu/dining
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While South (‘aroltna may not timea prolific passer like Major,-\pplewhite. or any big threats iii therunning game. coming off of a |~|0season iii I‘l‘ll-I. NC State isn't surewhat the (iaiiiccocks will throw atthem.lleltiisiiiaii Lott llolt/ is in his firstyear leading the South (‘arolitia teatiiafter a two year hiatus from coaching.

Tix
coiiiiiiiied trout lace 3

school around the nation handle stu-dent tickets. was to bring fans intothe statliiiiii earlier. rather thaii havefans outside tailgating as the gatne isgetting underway,
"Numerous other schools havetried this plan. and it has workedsuccessfully. that was the reason fordoing it." N.(‘. State Athletics

Around Campus
Friends of the Library Book

Deadfines
Bicycles & Mopeds

Bike for sale: Trek 400. New$450. Sell $250. Blue frame.recently tuned. excellent con-dition road bike Cali Toby

llolt/ is best known nationally forleading Notre Dame. httt also led theWolfpack to three straight howlaptk‘arances in the I‘l70”s.Skip llolt/ is the new (iaiiiecockoffensive cmirdinator. goitig to [SCfrom a head position at the Universityof Connecticut.
Defensive coorditialor (‘hat‘licStrong took the Sotith (‘arolitia gig.rejoining llolt/ from South Bend,
Needless to say. the Woll’pack hasbeen watching a lot of film If] prepar-iitg for this game.
But unlike the usual schedule. a lotof the preparation that the Pack does

Director Les Robinson said. "If thestudents feel that the other method isbetter. than we will go back to that."
liven with the decision to go backto the fortner distribution policy.Woll'pack Head Coach Mike O'Cainencourages farts to he in the stadiumearlier.
“It is important to be there early. Itis so important that. even before wetake the field. that there is an excite-ment iii the stadium".
"I saw a picture taken halfwaythrough the second quarter. andalmost the entire student section was

ment with W/D.
Near Wolfline. Need roomateto share ZBR/l 1/2 BA. apart-No pets.$283/mo + 1/2 utilities.829-4904 after 7pm.

Sports

w ill be from the sideline.
"We have a lot of unknowns. weprobably won't know until the firstsnap. or the first half." said ()‘(‘ainabout the Pack‘s defensive approach."It will take its a quarter or a half tofigure out what they are doing."
The Wolfpack will have to go willi-out ‘l‘e\as-gatiie starter Keegan Wier.who broke his leg in the first half oflast weekend‘s game.
Also absent for the Pack will helidrick Stiiith. who. it was announcedon Wednesday. tore both his ACL andhis M(‘L in his right knee against theLonghoms.

empty. that is not what we want."()'(‘ain said. "At the beginning ofthe game and at the beginning of thethird quarter. those are the mostimportant part of the footballgame."
For llS(‘ tickets. the line forms outside of Reynolds (‘oliseum onFriday morning at 7 a.m.
For the Wolfpack‘s Septemberllth meeting with William 8: Mary.tickets will be distributed onTuesday. September 7th at 7 am.outside of Reynolds Coliseum.

Line ads: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
DisplayAll Line AdsW - No exceptions.ads: 2 issues in advance 0 noon

Help Wanted
P.’T OfficeDowntown law firm.have good communication

Assistant.Call Must
and organizational skills.

FirsL
Continued from Page ii

“I tried. at most times. not tohave tnore than two freshnicti onthe court. but they played reallywell," said Hall. “They were a fewjitters, but they don't have to do itthe way that last year's freshmendid.“
But a win over Appalachian Statedoesn‘t necessarily mean smoothsailing for the rest of the season.
“It will be different when we goagainst a team that is really betterthan us. which on paper is every-body in the ACT." said Hall. "Thisweekend should definitely show uswhere we stand."
The Wolfpack will travel toTexas this Weekend to compete inthe Four Points (‘IassicTournament in Lubbock . TX.Friday. the Pack will take onWright State at l pin. and hostTexas Tech at 8:30 pm.
On Saturday. NC. State faces offagainst Utah and SMU. at l and6:30 pm. respectively.

Line Rd Bates

Grade
Continued from Page 8

Achieving excellence iii a collegeclassroom while playing a varsitysport is no easy task. But. it takes anamazing amount of dedication to be asgood as the Pack was last season andstill succeed academically. State wonits first East Atlantic GymnasticsLeague title in the spring and endedthe year as the Bib-ranked team in the. country."We‘re getting the right kind of kidat school as far as academics and gym-nastics." said Head (“oach MarkStevenson. "A lot of our kids havereally stepped up academicallybecause we sort of ask them to have a3.1 l or higher as a team. That‘s ottr goalevery year."The Pack’s achievement in the class—room is no mere coincidence.Stevenson said that academics are amajor consideration when he isrecniiting."If we have two kids who are rela-tively the same in gymnastics. mean-ing one could be a little bit better or a

Call SI 5-2029or

7
little bit worse than the other 1 me. it c‘lltake the better grades arid not the bet-ter gy‘tiitiast." he commented
Maintaining that Icicl of success

often requires extra clloit. During theseason. the team has to find time to
take care of school while spending 30hours a week iii the gym ttlltl compel-tiig on weekends

"It‘s hard {to keep ttpl.” said juniorAmy laingendorl. one of the Packs l0Scholastic :\ll-.‘\IIIL‘I'IL'.lII\ "Vic lia\ctutors. And. I get a lot of help duringthe day. like I see my teachers and l goto help sessions. You iiist haic to bal-ance your time.” Last year.Langendot‘f also becatlic tust the second State gymnast e\cr toqtialily mdi-vidually for the national cliaitipionshipmeet.
“Sometiities. teachers will give itstests that we can lake on the hits. and[Coach Stevensonl will watch its."added Haney, “Monica Iltcri'yl and Itook a test one little on the beach iiiFlorida."
All the hard work secms to he pay mgoff. however. as the Pack has quicklytttmcd itscll into one of the best all-around programs in the country

Policy Statementfor up to .75 words Add $.20 per day for utli word .rvri 2‘3 Whitt- it. llllii l in Is I,irl i it lit 1.: !t\|--‘| oir. - i:.tatttagrs or .1..t 1. it i iliiit .it‘.i-rsi1:ir1i'3mm Fax 515—51 33 .-1 day 54.“) 2 thly’i $6.”) .iilyctiisiiig l'iill. ippiatitig it. «bi . iii3 days $8.00 4 days Sam between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to place an \W will «H‘- IHI‘Will-Jl‘l‘ '5 days 51000 on”)... $2.00 dd). ad with your Visa or Mastercard l‘:)‘:::‘:h;l: ' ‘l ' "
Emmi ilnic lul. .ii p ,- ,l'lt'as'tlt‘rl lit .i"~ nii‘wi \1 day $700 2 days $13.00 Found HUS FM“: “and. .1... ..3 days $18.00 4 days $22.00 run chc .i,,.. 1., my}... ‘ t5 days 325.“) 0* days $4.50 (lay .iil\ protitotiiig L‘ll r i llii.

Interested in health and Local retail garden center now Veterinary Assrstant— Executive Park Learningnutrition? Several NC hiring part-time workers for evenings 8. alternate week- Center is now hiring p tState students are earn- the fall season. Weekday and ends. Must be able to work teacher assiistant Greating $8-10/hr s art-timesa es assoma es WithGeneral Nutrition 9181.
weekend hours to be filled.Call for an interview 782- breaks.Hospital.

during holidays 8- schoolBrentwood Animal872-6060
hours for college studentsFor more info call 469-4114

Sale. September 24 & 259:80-6'00p m Ground Floor.East Wing. D H Hill Library.Great buys'
Free Teaching of Falun Data.

Ptiilen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7'45-845pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays. 7.30-8 30pm Contact Yi LIU 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30—8230pm.Contact Jack Tie 933-5738
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.SandWiches. Drinks. Snacks.ice Cream and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hail
GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYlNTERVARSlTY CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOMETUESDAYS 730P TALLEYSTUDENT CENTER RM3194 QUESTIONS 85226;?
College of Management pre-sents Wachoyia ExecutiveLecture SeriesThursday September 9. 19994p m W.tnerspoon StudentCenterBill Niissey cit iXL Inc'The Top Ten Truth of InternetStanups‘
Student Health SewiceAmended Labor Day HolidayHours
Friday. September 3Close 5pmSaturday. September 4CLOSEDSunday. September 5CLOSEDMonday. September 6CLOSED
Tuesday. September 7.Resume regular schedule (M-F 8am-10pm. Sat8Sun 8am-noon)

For Sale
Pioneer C-Diizc car changer wrremote for sale. Great condi-tion $250 will conSider offersperiod. 852-0796 ASK forJennifer.

Appliances
Reconditioned Washers andDryers 575-125. Guarenieed.Ca 467-1958

Cushions for This End Up 5sets of seats and backs Redcorduroy 782-2818
For Sale. Love Seat- Pulls outto Bed $75.00 Love seatRegular With extra cover$50.00. End tables $25 each.Call 481-3745 leave mes-sage.
www.dormfurnlture.comCHECK US OUT!

Couch and Chair for sale.Some cat claw damage on theend. $120 for both call 875-1453.

833-7401 .
Homes For Rent

For Rent: Brent RdTownhouse. SBD. W/D.Large deck, front porch. fire-place. 847-8171
Unfurnished house for renttwo blocks from NCSU library.38R 18A. Includes securitysystem monitor No pets5760. 787-5008
205 Poplar St (Mordecai.near Peace CoilegeiSBRitBA. Bright and spa-ClOUS Nice neighborhood.Central AC W D No smok-ing. pets. partying Deposrtand references $800'mo821-3334
Apartments For Rent

CARDINAL WOODS APART—MENTS. GREAT CARYLOCATION 20MIN FROMCAMPUS NOW LEASING18D FOR 5524 AND 280FOR 5618 M0
West Raleigh Athena Woods5541-A Caplan 2 Br 1 12Bath Fireplace Washer/DryerNo pets $650 riio 848-1233
4BR 4BA condo UniversnyCommons Gorman St 3yrsold Appliances furnished.including WD 6mo or 9molease On wollline $900 moCall D-1-800-814-7333 or N-1-888-785-1758
Roommates Wanted

Female roomate wantedtBinBA in Lakepark. $325+1/4 utilities. Call 858-7154
Roommate wanted to sharehouse near NCSU Separatebath. W-D. pet-friendly. splitutilities S325mo 835-0850.
Graduate/Professmnai wantsmale roomate to share town-house Private fuli bath. Nearwolfline $375imo +174 utili-ties Call Jang 919-260-6419or 919-859-0165 Big roomavailable after 9110/99
Male/Female roomate neededto share 4 bedroom apt. 5 minfrom campus 5320/mo +1i4utilities Pets okay 832-8957

4BDI4BA in$350010Roomate forUniversny Glen832-6949.
Male roomate needed for2br/ba apartment atParkwood Village $305mo41/2 utilities available tall dutyor both fail and Spring Pool.laundry-faCilities. woltline. Call835-9827
Mature. responSible roomateto share 2BR/2BA apartmentWith W/D in Ivy Commons.Personal phone lineAvailable now. Rent $350/mo+ /2utilities plus deposn.Jennifer 828-1084
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.1BD/1BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment. $812.50/mo+1i’4utili-ties Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool, volleyball. basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919
Graduate Student orProfessronal needed. Onemale roommate to share bigtownhouse. Private full bath.Wolfline. $365/month +1/4untilities. For detalis call 919-260-6119. Available 9715/99.
Universny Apartments:

Room for Rent
Room For RentGreat Location. One blockfrom Campus/CameronVillage. utilities pd. sharedkitchen/bath. $80/week. 832-1294.
Room for Rent in a 2 bdrm aptnear campus. CAT/Wolflines.WasheriDryer. $380/monthincludes Power. Cable. andWater. Furnisthed for 8400.Available Now. NOnsmokersNo Party Aniamls. Call Billy:831-9458.

Movtng to Colorado. Must selleverything. ‘90 ChevyCelebrity Wagon. 79K. $3900:'89 Mazda 626. 71K. $4500;‘87 Jeep Cherokee, 4WD.180K. 83600. 828-5508 Nota Dealer
‘88 Honda Ciyic GoodCondition. $2800. 851 6929
‘90 VW Fox GL Wagon. 98K.stick/AC tape. reliable. exccondition. never wrecked.82700. 233-5208

Child Care
Afternoon childcare wantedfrom 2 30-6:30pm T-F. everyother wk for 10y.o. Ridge Rdarea in W Raleigh Car need-ed to pick up from school anddrive to actrvtties Also helpWith homework Student pre-ferred. S7/hr including gas.Call 787-0574inightsl or 828-8200(day).
WANTED:Helper After School
Looking for a posmve. sportsoriented girl that has her owncar With a good driying record.Needed five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occaSionalafter school actiVitiesExperience in caring for chil-dren and creating a posrtiveafter school enyironment aplus. Will conSider rob shar-ing With friend/sorony Sister
Lovmg. dependable personneeded for holding and play-ing With happy 7 month old.while busy mom gardens andworks on computer 2-3 week-day mornings. Some flexibleevening work also available 1block from campus must likedog and cats Non-smoking.6.00/hr 821-5195
Child Care needed for 3 wellbehaved boys. ages 8.9 inCary/Apex area. Nice neigh-borhood. hours 2-6. M-F.References please Call 515-5594 or 387-7098
Experienced and Patient tutorneeded for 7th grade studentAll subjects 3days/wk. 3.30-530pm. Car teq'd. Salaryn e g o t i a b I e .Education/SpeCial Ed maiOrpreferred. 677-8000x7278leave message

General office duties. includ-ing filing. answering tele-phone. light typing. Car need-ed for running errands. Niceworking enVironment andexcellent pay Please sendresume to : Office Manager.PO. Box 30171, Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443.
PiT Sales Assomate's at edu-cational Toy Store in Cary.Flexible hrs, Good pay in afun working envtronment.Call Tracy at 859-1989.
Note Takers Wanted. GetPaid for gomg to class. it Wlllbe the easrest money you willever earn Apply online atwww.studyaid.com
Female tutor needed for a10th grade girl With home-work. espeCially Algebra andLanguage 3dayslwk. 11/2hir’day. SlO/hr Car req‘dDaytime 513-3290 Evening851-6600
TUTORING SERVICE needsJrs. Srs. 8. Masters level stu-dents in the followrng areas:education. math, chemistry,eiiglish. and reading. PIT.Excellent pay. 847-6434.
Are you enthu5iastic. orga-nized. and cheerful. ADMIN-ISTRATIVE ASSISTANTNEEDED at Sylvan Learningcenter in Cary. M-Th 4-8pm.Call JeSSica 858-8103.

P/T 20-Located inCall
Sales Posnion.30hrs wkCrabtree Valley Mail.789-4747
ELECTRICIAN OR HELPERMechanically inclined personthat learns qurckly.Permanent. Fi'T. Permanent.PIT for experienced person. 3blocks from NCSU.Birmingham Electrical Service- 832-1308
Horse Stable needs on-goingP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Fiextble withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease: ridinglessons; (12mi East) 217-2410
Make Great Cash. NewArena opening soon Makesfor great opportunities forgreat servers. TrippsRestaurant is now acceptingapplications. Training provtd—ed. 3516 Wade Ave 821-3990.
Workbench Modern Furniturein Cary has part-time posi-tions available for depend-able. enthu5iastic, personableindtwduals. 20-30 hrs/wk.$8-10/hr Call Lisa at 233-1740.
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. will work aroundschedule $9/hr. to start Callfor interView 362-8355.
Sitter needed for 14 yr old,2:30pm- 5:30pm. home nearOberlin Rd and GlenwoodAve interstection. Some dri-Vlng required. Ideal for stu-dent who needs to study onthe tob. Call daytime 871-3302. or evenings 510-6819
After School care for teen girlWith development disabilities.$8.00/hr 781 -8961

Center. Flexible sched-ules to work aroundclasses and employeediscounts, For the per-fect part-time aEpl inerson at GN - ailsentre, at 4500-150Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iom its staff. Weoffer an ideal posnion forsomeone with an interest indesign. art. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or visrt us at 2050 ClarkAve.
Kanki Japanese House ofSteaks is now hiring ServersGreat tips. Free food. A funplace to work. 4500 OldWake Forest Rd. 876-4157
Corchiani‘s/Lii Dino'sPizza is now hiring 10delivery drivers.Guaranteed $8/hr.Flexible schudules. Alsohiring phone/inside per-sonnel. Apply in personCorchiani's/Lil Dino'sPizza. Mission ValleyShopping Center.
TSI Soccer needs promotion-al staff to work weekends andtournaments at the WRALSoccer Complex. If interestedcall Chesa Cofini at 858-5527.
Transcnptionist Part-time forsmal animal hospital in Cary.flexible hours. Typing skillsrequired. 469-8086
Driver/Dock Workers$8.55/hrif you're ready to join an elitecompany committed to effi-ciency. organization and cus-tomer service that‘s second tonone. you‘re ready forAirborne Express. We arecurrently seeking Driver/DockWorkers for our Morrisvilielocation. Early am andevening shifts are available.All shifts are Monday-Fridaywith Saturday hours available.Qualified candidates will beenergetic. motivated. quick-learners. You must be 21years of age. For the Driverposition. you must prssess aclean driving record.Pro-employment drug screen-ing and background checkreqwred. Interested candi-dates may apply in person at:Airborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr.. Morrisvilie. Nophone calls please. EqualOpportunity Employer.Airborne Express
Prestigious private diningfacility in downtown Raleigh iscurrently seeking full and part-time servers to join our team.Employee meals. flexibleschedules, conveniently locat—ed near the NCSU campus.Career and advancementopportunities in over 250associate clubs around theworld. Apply in person orsend resume to Capital CityClub, 411 Fayetteville StreetMall. Raleigh. NC or tax to829-1721.

It pays to read Technician
Technician: Food for the Starving Brain

Lifeguard Needed. Cary andApex Swimmingpools. Fulland Pan time. Salaries 6-8.50/hr based on experience.Great Facilities. Please con-tact day/517-7433 night/851-3022
Goodberry‘s Frozen Custard:Now hiring P/T help for theCary area. Serve homemadeicecream in friendly/cleanenVironment. Grease free!Evenrngwweekends. Approx7pm-midnight. Flexiblescheduling. $8-10/hr. 1146Kildaire Farm Rd, Cary. 27511t467-2386); 2325 Davrs Dr.Cary i469-3350i.
Up to 88.50i‘HR. HickoryHoney Baked Hams is nowhiring in MacGregor Village.Cary and Norh Hills Plaza.Raleigh. EaSy commute forstudents. Call Luther in Caryat 481 -4900. or Loure at NorthHIllS 787-4267.
2nd/3rd shifts ptifuli $8-9hrmsexceI/word basrcPCterminology. Admin expaplusl Study between calls.On Cabttol Blvd 5mi fromNCSU Call Marina 834-5222; SSMG. Fax834-5564 tobss‘asp-ssmbcom.EEOE

Sale SpeCIaiist wanted forrunning store. $6.50/hr.tremendous benefits. healthyenVironment. Flextble hours.755-6202. Ask for Paul
NBC Bank has full and pan-time openings in our Raleighand Durham branches forfinanCiaI serVice representa-tives. Excellent communica-tion. customer sevrce. andsales skills required. Pleasesend re5ume to Tammy Lloyd.Fax 919-850-3382 or emailtlloydl
PfT Runner needed for smallRaleigh law firm, 10—15hrs/wkNeed reliable transportationand good drivmg record. Veryflexible hours. Call 782-2000.
Tutor Needed for WritingClass. $12/hr 387-2973.
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait aSSistanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave 781-8750.
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet serying We do the big-ger parties in the Triangle.PTT to fit your schedule. Goodpay. Wilitrain. 833-9644
Chlck-III-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shiftieaer. cashiers. kid‘s nitecoordinator. S7-9/hr. Veryflexible schedules.Scholarship program, freemeals. closed sundays.Call Paul at 233-1691

Positions Available workingWith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities, one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthServices Personnel. 773-0025.
“Catering Works'near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:303m-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).

Child Care- after school. 3-6pm, M-F for Our 2 daughtersages 8 8t 11. Excellent week-ly salary. Professmnai coupleseeking responsrble. reliablestudent for the school year.Must have reliable car and bea non-smoker. Call 851-1984after 6pm,
summers rob today Call Markat 870-5711.
The Food Bank of NC has20hri‘wk warehouse posrtionsavailable Forklift experiencepreferred Must be able towork from Sam-12pm or12pm-4pm Mon-Fri. Excellentwork envrronment and achance to make a real differ-ence to people in need.$8.00-850/hr. To apply.please call Peter at 875-0707.ext.201.
KARATE & CHEERLEADINGl N S T R U C T O R 5Recreational company seekspan time instructor Must likeworking With childrenAvailable evenings Call 859-9404
GPA 3.0 or better’l Funwork. Flexible Hours intuxedo store Cali Denisea1961-3450

Pi'l’ Help needed ior boardingkennelflVet HospitalWeekends and holidays 848-1926
Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill fullpart-time positionsimmediately We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises Must be able to lift70le and have dependabletransportation Located 10min. from campus. Call 1-800-849-9949 and leave yourname. number. and best timeto call.
PT Help—FinanCial institutionseeks PT. approxtmately 3-4hours/day, M-F Flexibleschedule. close to NCSU.Must have transportation andprofeSSional attire reguiredCall 839-5187
It's Academic Preschool inCary needs afternoon teach-ers. 2:30-6 M-F Please Call481-1744.
Pianist position for AventFerry United MethodistChurch. 2700 Avent FerryRoad. Thursday rehearsal7:30-9:00pm. Sunday worship11:00am. Contact LarryMolnar 847-8571. Paid pOSi-tion.
CONTRACTSALESF/T OR P/T $500-$1000NVKPOTENTIAL 431-0215
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher assistant. GreatHours for college studentsFor more call 469-4114
Roommate for 4BR/4BA inUniversity Commons.$340/mo includes all utilities.919-467-8483
Paisano's Pizza now hiringHT and WT kitchen. anddelivery drivers. All shifts.Call 790-6777 Ham-11pm.
Country Sunshine Children'sCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher assistant. GreatHours for college students.For more call 859-2828.

INTERNET

Make this space
yours!

Work Wanted
Park Internship Historic OakView has an immediate open-ing for a park internship. Theposnion is ideal for education.history. or parks and recre-ation mators Interested ingaining experience in educa-tional programming. historicSite interpretation and muse-um planning and exhibitdeSign. Pays S7 42hrFlexible work schedules arenot a problem If you are inter-ested. please call Troy Burtonat 212-7695.
Business Opportunity
‘IN COLLEGE” NEEDEXTRA CASH? FINDOUT HOW YOU COULDEARN UP TO51.000.00’MO ON CAM-PUS. SELLING PHONECARDS i510 00-195MINI CALL TOLL-FREE1-877-560-7827ISTARl

Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a pan of a grOWingpublicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income Please calt BrianTaylor 481-3473
Make up to $2000 in oneweek' Motivated studentorganization needed for mar-keting protect. www campus-backbone comi‘fundraiserwww.credithouse com-fundraiseror Dennis at9009 1-800-357-

Notices
LOSERS WANTED' Need orWant to Lose Weight')Hottest Guaranteed Diet inUSA! Call 1-888-870-5032.
Cars From $500 Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.

Wanted
Wanted. 10 People to loseweight and make money Call1-888-611-4683 24hrs a dayfor details

Found
Piece of iewelry found besidelibrary. Cali Lori 601-5280

Spring Break
Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom 8399' 1 of 6 SmallBusuiesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics' spring-breaktravel com 1—800-678-6386
Early Spring Break SpeCiais'Bahamas Party Crutse 5 Days$279! includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches. Nightlife.IPanama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktraveicom 1-800-678-6386

Looking for good
employees? Look no
further than NCSU.Place your help wanted
ad in Technician.
515-2029!



State Stat:
’l‘he Wolfpack football team is 25-254 .ill~
tinte against the Gamecocks front the
University of South Carolina. State is 15-7-3
at home.

Lamar
Sports Editor

After concerns from the stu-dent body, the NC. Stateadministration and athleticdepartment has announcedthat ticket distribution for allhome football games will behandled in the same fashion as
iW-“mmgr.

First game “goesto Pack

0 N.C. State volleyball opens with win
over Appalachian.

K. GarrstvSports litittot'
A collectite sigh of relief ttould‘haveprobably been heard when the tthistlcblew. but there ttas too inuch erottdnoise.With .i-t) Win over the AppalachianState Mountaineers. the Wolfpack Volley-ball team finally had proof that WW \\.tsbehind them."It is more of a relief than anything.”said Wolfpack Coach Kim Hall. “Lastseason savt a lot of black hours last year."“it is nice to have the first one ot er "The Wolfpack picked up the first game.l5-7.Alter a slow. State took control of tltegame behind the front-line play ofStephanie Stambaugh.The junior. out of Maryland. after .iMountaineers timeout. Stambaugh sertcdthree straight points to give State a l tolead.Appropriately. it was Stambaugh that

Wolfpack sophomore Ray Robinson was the
State will take on the University of South Carolina at 7:30 pm on Saturday.

“mommmim
in the past.At 7 am. on Friday ittomingindividual student tickets forthe NC. State/South Carolinagame will be made availableto students with valid lD‘s atthe exterior ticket booths atthe north end of ReynoldsColiseum.Earlier this week. it wasannounced that the athletic
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ptit tltc tiital c\cl.iiit.ition mark on the firstgameIn gaittc ttto. the \\oltp.icls came outlull-speed .iltead. \tiiimitg hack the sci'ycoit the first bzill ol the game. and kiliingand blocking lls tt.i_t to Lift l la“ lead.The \Voltpiick lost the sci‘te .tt lI—F. bttttunior l.is.i Libci'i came up ttttlt a strongkill front iltc leti side to ptit the ball backin the \\oltp.ick's handsThe \Voltp.nik scitcil tor game pointthree times. but pulled otti the lS-F win.The Pack tton game three. iii. endingon an ace trout il'L‘\illil;tli lard (ii'ecn.“l.\ci'y body ttas ready to play." saidHall "I \\.is tittpicsscd \tith hott calmthey new. they shottcd a lot ot poise."l'or itiosi of the game. Hall ttent ttithtltc potter .md c\pciicitcc of her upper-classiticn The starting line-up ttas cont-prised ot three sophomores .tllsi all threeof tltc Wollpiick‘s itiitioi‘s“li\pci'iencc is ii'i'cplaceblc." said Hall.“These girls hate bccn througl‘ so much.and they hate earned then spots "Hall did \tork three of tltc si\ freshmaninto the llll\
St‘t‘ First bits 7

' you lut st

Pack’s leading rusher against for
’ lt'tttsttut
as. N.C. .

Sec Tix, Page 7

department has instituted, andStudent Senate had approved.a new ticket policy that woulddistribute tickets to studentson the day of the game, atCarter-Finley Stadium.The one of the central pur-poses of the plan. which mir-rors the way that several other
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0 USC invades Carter-Finley on Saturday
in Wallpack’s home-opener.

K. Garrntv
Systi'ts litlitor

There is so much hype.The home-opener.Coming off a big \\ in oter TexasRanked in the National Top 35.Mike O'Caiii coaching against his colle-giate rival.Lou Holt]. coaching against his fontierteam.The renewal of a historic n'yalry.A battle pitting the Atlantic ("oastConference and the SoutheasternConference.But Saturday is just another footballgartte.()r at least that is hUW the \‘i'olfpack isapproaching it.Hovv the Wolfpack needs to approach it.NC. State pttllcd off its fourth upset \t iitover a ranked opponent in the last threeseasons last weekend ttith a 23-2” \ icto»ry over Texas despite a lackluster often-.s‘iye perfomtance.But the uin seemingly hasn‘t sparkedthe same response front Wolfpack tans .isState‘s ttyo tyins over Syracuse andcomeback over Florida State.Possibly because of what happened totltc Wolfpack after those wins."We know from the past years that notto let down." said senior offensite tat kleTodd Boyle said. "\k'e‘te leanted troutour experiences."And the Pack has apparently done .i lotof studying. too much maybe.Coming off of one of the biggest upsetsin the history of the Atlantic (‘oasiConference. beating Florida State titRaleigh, the Wolt'pack lost to Baylor. N-30 after being held scoreless for the entirefirst half.The Wolfpack responded with a 35-]?win over Syracuse. iii a game that thisoter by halftime. btit tlten fell to confer-ence-foe Georgia Tech. 47-2-8 :ii hoiite.Translation- the \\'olfpack seems tohave a tough iiittc \\ ith big tints."The more of those games that you ttiii.tltc more you learn front it.” said ()'(":iiii."l knott‘ that is one of the things that theseniors have talked about. You hate tohandle success as ttell as yoti handleadtersity. Not handling success is (List asbad.""There is :ilttays a possibility that youare going to lose a game. bttt \te hateleamed. from ottr e\pcriencc that youha\e to play tit the same let cl ct my neck.

(5“!)

liiti-i lioiioi \:.it'
N.C. State picked upits first win of
the 1999 season, 15-7, 15-5, 15-5 over
Appalachian State.

i \l.i"
2-Oto start seasbn

Freshman forward Laura Scott scored an t
unassisted goal early in the second half to
lead N.c. State’s women’s soccer team to a i
2-0 win over Davidson Wednesday at the
Method Road Soccer Stadium. Rachel Durr .
added an insurance marker later in the half ‘
off a feed from Shannon Tully. State con-
trolled most of the play in the first half, but
was unable to score. Gretchen Lear, the ,
Pack’s freshman goalkeeper, made the key
play of the first half by stopping the best
scoring chance for either side, allowing State ,
to maintain the momentum. With the win, 5
State improves to 2-0 for the year, while
Davidson falls to 0-2.

gym.

gym.

Dwayne HarrisRecord against N.C. State: 38-17-5

Got a problem:
Conjunction junction, what‘s your func—
tiott‘.’ Call us at 51:12-11 1 or email us at

.’»\A '
,g,A, " ,,_V. . .-~. ,___

'fhe VTolfpack, with 12 freshmen on this years squad, will open its sea-
son today at , will open its season
it doesn‘t matter \\ ho yoti are playing.“Boy lc said.
(it may be the \\'olfpack yust play s bettercoming oil of .i poor (k‘rlol‘liidttcc. In\\ hich case. the \\'oll'p;ick should hatt- noproblem
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Terrence Hott’s older brotherTorry will be returning to Carter-Finley Stadium this weekend. Holtwill be honored again for becomingthe fifth Woifpack player to have hisjersey, No.81, retired. HoltteftState

as the all-time career leader inreceptions, receiving yards and
touchdown receptions.

sportsi’lt‘.s‘ina.sca.ncsn.edu.

To say that the Woll'pack's ol'l'eitscstruggled against 'lcsiis \tould be astretch.N.('. Statc. \\ hich at cragcd close to 450total offensite yards per game in NWcollected a dismal 172 yards against theLoitghonts..-\iid iii lo offensive possessions. theWollpack ritnjust 52 play s. averaging h‘ssthan three plays per series.While the intensive iticlidottn \tas aresult of Just about eterythiiig fallingdottn at the same time. the glaniig statcomes front qtittiterback Jamie Barnette'sgame totals.Baitictte. the \Voltpack‘s shitting quar-terback since midttay through the 1990season. had his \\orst game. on paper.since taking ot er the leading roleThe senior \hls time for Jo \tith oneinterception. one tumble and lust onetoiichdottn.".latiiic didn't play ttell. llc missessonic throtts. btit .it the same time. it ttcprotect ltitti early. if \tc gitc him .i chanceonly to st.i_\ tit tltc pocket and make someilti'otts. he may play better."He got .i liitlc iiitpatieiit. hc iltt't‘\\ theball .i liiilc t'.tl|_\ it lets titties." \tld()‘('.iiit “l‘tc played the position. andkitott tthat you go through. it‘s tough.""Thcic new .i lot of positttcs. ttc )iisthate to correct the things that \tc can torlcc‘l .lllti gt‘l iX'llt‘l." sulti ().(V.tllt.-\nd tltc “'oltpack dclcitsc .ippcais tohate an c\cit tougher tcst slated tot iltts\H‘t'ht‘ltd.
VNL Uéc: i'.l;t .—

adidaleolfpack Invitational

Charleston Southern Buccaneers1998 Record: 9-7-21998 Conference Record (Finish): 1-3-2

Duke Blue Devils Colgate Red Raiders1998 Record: 18-4 1998 Record: 9-7-21998 Conference Record (Finish): 4-2 1998 Conference Record (Finish) 3-2-1(3rd) (3"!)Key Retumees: Troy Garner, Ali Curtis, Key Roturnees: Chad Calderono,
Brendan SkonieczkiRecord against N.C. State: 0-1

N.C. State Wotfpack1998 Record: 5-131998 Conference Record (Finish): 0-8
(7“!)Key Roturnees: Sami Ojaia, Rob TllleyHas Never Played N.C. State Key Returnees: Jeremy Ballongor.Shaker Asad, Eric Kauffrnan

State gymnasts makethe grade
Headline. Making the GradeW, Stiittntaiy Bullet The N.(‘ State gyittiiasticstcain isi leading the tiny iii the classriwint as well its iii the

Jeremy AshtonStaff Writer
.-\pparcnt|y. the N.(‘. State gymnastics team is itotsatisfied ttith being iiiitoitg the nation's elite iii the
When tltc National (‘oachcs Association released itsScholastic .»\ll-.~\ittei'icait teaiit rankings lor gymnas-tics last week. State's name tias near the head of theclass. The Wollpack finished lfith iit tltc country \titha team GPA of 3.35.Ten State gymnasts ended the WW 0‘) :icadciiticyear ttith GPAs of .15 or higher. Southeast Missouriand Biotin new the only schools in the country thathad as many gyiitnasts ttitli grades that high.”We‘re a wry hell-rounded team." said MaggieHaney. one of the three seniors oit this year‘s roster."We all came to college to get an education. and\te'rc doing that along Willi doing really ttcll in gym-nastics."

\t't' Glade. i‘dfit’ T lethiitt i.tn flit' i’hoto Nil"
Ten State gymnasts earned honors.


